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fttnate.
Tn Suffrage bill ror the District of Columbia

was taken op at W.45. The ponding question was
upon Mr. Dixon's amendment, to insertaa a quail-tlcatio- n

that no one who bna not heretofore oted
shall be allowed to tote unless he can read and
write his name.

Mr. COWAN, of Pennsylvania, oppowd this as
it " mockery.an unwise qnallflcallon.

He would favor such a qualification as exacd a
knowledge ol the OonaiHntlon and laws. That
would fit a man not only for voting:, but for aseat
on this floor, for he had heard men here who did
not seem to know what an tx pil facto law Is. If
he had a qualillcalion to apply, it would be that
no person should be admitted to this new privilege
who bnd Riven aid aud com tort to the rebellion;
for he had beard that there were negroes here who
sympathiarrt with the rebels in the late war.

Mr. FOSTER of Connecticut, diilered very
widely from Mr. Cowan in bin estimate of the
value ot reading and writing. He would think,
jTom Mr. Cowan's speech, that he was fresh from
reading "Much Ado About Nothing," and that he
agreed with Mr. Justice Dogberry that "to be a
well fornud man was the gift of fortune, but to
read and write came by nature," He (Mr. Poster,)
thought it a safe proposition that a man who
conld neither rend or w rite was unlit to exercise
the elective franchise. There were exceptions, but
very few. It wai a mistake to say that this idea
of qualification came from Massachusetts. Con.
necticut In 155 adopted a qualification that no

should be allowed to vote who wps unable
?erson tne constitution or any section of the laws.
This was copied by Massachusetts In 1W7. In 1818

the State of Connecticut adopted a constitution,
making the possession of a good moral character a
condition ot the exercise of the elective franrtii e.
In 1K5 it added the reading and writing quilttl-catio- n,

and ne thought this woe a step in tbe right
direction.

He (Mr. Foster) vai surprised to hear the Sen.
ator from Massachusetts (Mr. Wilson) say that
from 17b9 to the present time we had suffered no-

thing Irom ignorance. It was trne that most of the
men who inaugurated the rebellion were educated
men; but most of them were lamentably ignorant
Of the character of northern men, and their capa-
city lo resist the effort at secession. The mass of
tbe men who made np tbe rebel armies were Igno-
rant and unlettered men. These were the men
who kept np tbe war. Ignorance and depravity
Had done all the harm.

He (Mr. Foster) was in favor of enlarged suf-
frage. Tbe broader the basis of suffrage the more
stable would be the government. He would let
very person who was fit to vote do so. He vo'ed

yesterday for female suffrage not because he be-

lieved the great mass of females would vote. That
was not the question. He voted for female suf-frag- e

because he coo Id see no reason for denying
the right to any person who was fit to vo'e. To
enlarge the suffrage was to increase the number of
persona who would feel directly Interested in tbe
government; but while be was in favor of enlarged
suffrage without relerence to race, color or sex, he
was not in favor of allowing grossly ignorant
men, most of whom would be immoral because
ignorant, to exercise the right of suffrage.

He diday. believe the Interests of society would
e safe without some test of intelligence. He

would ask the Senator from Masachuset(s (Mr.
Wilson) whether if be were a member of the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature he would vote for a man
tor United States Senator who conld neither read
or writef Would be conllrm a man for Chief Jus-
tice or Jndge of tbe Supreme Court who could
neither read or write I He supposed no man
would do that. He understood all Senators op-
posed to this amendment to vo'e that a man need
not be able to read or write in order to be fit to
vote. What was the ballot-bo- x I It was the
highest tribunal of tbe land. The decision of the
Supreme Court could be reveraed at tba bailor-bo- x,

indirectly, perhaps, but it could be done. It
an act of Congress was unwise or injudicious, it
would be repealed at the ballot-bo- x.

It was proposed to allow men who could neither
read nor write to correct the mistakes of Congress.
It seemed to him (Mr. Foster) absurd to say that a
man who could not read nor write was not fit to
sit in the Supreme Court, and yet to say that he
was fit to sit in judgment upon the acts and deci-
sions ot the Supreme Court. He could not see
what protection the ballot-bo- x was to a man who
conld not read. As a general principle he sub-
mitted that there was no saiety iu ignorant
suffrage.

In conclnsion, Mr. Foster expressed the fear that
the ballot In the bands of ignorant freedmen wonld
be used by the very men against whom the friends
of unqualified suffrage desired to protect them.
He wished Mr. Dixon's amendment was stronger.
He would be willing to move an amendment to it
that this qualification shall not apply to those who
have served In the Union army. He thought it
would be well, if practicable, to superadd to edu-
cation a good moral character. He wonld vote for
tbe bill if the pending amendment was adopted.
Witbont it was, be could not vote for it.

Mr. COWAN again took the floor, reiterating the
views already expressed against the bill und
amendments.

Mr. FKELINGHUYSEN, of New Jersey, re-

plied to the argument of Mr. Cowan that this wis
an ex post facto law, in the punishment it provided
for rebels. There was a difference between abso-
lute rights and conditional rights. A man's life
could not be taken away without conviction for
crime, but a legislature could take away the right
to vote at twenty-on- e years and fix it at thirty.
Tbe Senate would not vote for this bill as a pun-
ishment. It wonld give the right to vote to a re-

formed rebel. The nation bad a right to insist upon
loyalty as a qualification for Bull rage. The people
ot the south would be forgiven as soon as they ex-

hibited loyalty, but the people of the loyal States
were inexorably iu earnest la their determination
to eradicate slavery and disloyalty. Whenever the
south acquiesced in terms embracing these con-
ditions, tbe whole difficulty would be at an end.
This law was not ea post facto, for there was a law
in the statute book since 1790 declaring all who
had given aid and comfort to the enemy to be civilly
dead. Practically, said Mr. Frellnghuyseni this is
a white man's government. I would like to see the
men who could point to this fact asserted in the
Constitution. If tbe black race was inferior, it was
no reason why It should be oppressed by the supe-lo- r

race.
It was asserted that by giving the colored race

the right to vote we were inducing distasteful as-
sociations between the races. This was but tbe echo
of an old prejudice. There was no connection be-

tween tbe two. It did not follow that a man was
socially your equal because he enjoyed with you
the right to vote.

Mr. k contended for universal suffrage, and
the pending amendment. If suffrage was

qualified, there would be an inducement lo keep
tbe negro from learning to read and write, so as to
keep him from tbe ballot. If it was universal, the
people would be driven to the education of tbe ne-
gro, to make him an intelligent voter.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, replied to the
speech of Mr. Foster. He felt sorry Mr. Foster
had advocated the pending amendment. While be
(Mr. Wilson) was opposed to making reading and
writing a test, he dia believe that they were great
aids to a voter. Hat if bis amendment should pre-
vail, the cause of education would be retarded in
this District; the same bitter hostility to the colored
race that prevailed In this city would be continued
and Increased. If none but the colored men who
conld read and write were allowed to vote, the ene-
mies of the colored men would see to it that therewere no opportunities given them to learn to read
and write. This amendment was a proposition to re-
tard education. Let tbe suffrage be universal, and It
would be an incentive to education. He had heard
a great deal said about impartial suffrage. It was
a foolish idea, which would result in hindering
tbe education of tbe black man. He had heard it
said that tbe Senate should restrict instead of en-
larging suffrage. That idea was aristocratic, not
democratic If the negroes of Virginia got the
right to vole, you would find Wise and Letcher
attempting to prove that they had always been
friends of the negro. They will make affidavits
that they are related to them; that the same blood
runs In their veins that courses through the veins
of the black man. No doubt the Democrats would
feta great many votes from the black men, if the

treated them better than the Republi-
cans, and he hoped they would.

Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, was unable toagree with Mr. Cowan In the construction he badgiven to the amendment of Mr. Dixon. He thought
the effect of that amendment would be good. He
did not favor intelligence qualifications as a gene-r- al

thing, but as to this particular proportion, bewas in favor of it. In the northwest he bad found agreat many men who were not able to read whowere still quite intelligent. Tthey always attendedpubllo disuuMtons.and became well lufjrmed bvmingling with others. Hut this was not true of thenegro m this District, just come from the farm, whohad never heard a qtiMUon la Jaw or politics dis.cussed.
He would vote against this bill because tbe peo-

ple of the District had expressed their voice in un.mlstakaUs terms against Ik Us felt himself as muchbound lo regard the desires of the people of theDistrict in such a matter as be would the people ofIndiana, if he were legislating for thara lu theIndiana Legislature.
Mr. LANK, of Indiana, briefly explained whyhe should vote for the bill, and g.Unst tbe

the principle that ail great govern.
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men is derive their poweTfrom tbe eonentof the
governed, and that the colored people were a pari
Ol the government This was a great question, In
which the recple Of the- whole oouo'ry were inte-
rested. The election held in the District on this
snhject was Illegal and without sanction of law.
Those who were in favor ot negro suffrage kept
away from the polls, and hence those who were
gainst it had the election all to themselves. The

colored people of the District had shown tbem-selve- e

loyal and Intelligent; tbey had furnished
more men thnn tbe white Inhabitants tor the army.
In conclusion, Mr Lane said tne constitutional
Amendment was the braxen serpent to which the
southern people must look and be healed. If they
rejected that, they would never be admitted by
his vote to representation until they accepted
worse conditions than were contained In the

'

amendment.
Mr CUMNER, of Massachusetts, stated that he

had already voted against striking out the word
male from tbe bill, and be should vote against the
pending amendment, and both for the same reason.
My bis vote yesterday be did not intend to express
any opinion on ibe question whether women
should vote or not. That great question which
now for the first time has found its way into the
Sennte Chamber lie (Sumner) deliberately handed
over to the future, by which It wonld be settled
just so soon as the women In any considerable
numbers insisted that that It should be settled; It
depended upon them alone. When they choose to
ask for It tbey will have It.

Dir. Somner then gave his reasons for voting
against Mr. Dixon's amendment. The example
set by Congress now was to be followed by the
people of the disorganized States. As Congress
votes now so will they vote hereafter. If an
educational standard Is vet up It will be followed
throughout the south. The votes of tbe blacic
loyaltt-t- are needed now. I a the District of Co-

lumbia Congress was beginning the great work of
reconstruction on which the Union was to be har-
monized.

Tbe question was then taken on Mr. Dixon's
Amendment, to add a proviso that no person not
now entitled to vote shall be allowed to vote here-
after unless he shall be able to read and write his
nnrre.

Tbe yeas and nays were demanded.
' Teas Biensrs. Anthnny. Hucka'ew, Dixon. Doollt-tl- e,

Fogs, Custer, Hendricks, Nesrnlth, Patterson,
Ridi le. Willcy-- ll.

N a) s Messrs Drown, rattell, Chandler, Con.ii,
Oowsn, Crtswcll. Davl, Edmunds, Fessoiulen.

Griuiee, Harris, Henderson. Uoward,
lione Kirkeood. Lane, Altrgan. nJnrrill, Norton, Po-
land, Pomeroy, lianmey. lion. Banlsbury, rJherman,
Pprrgue, 8leart, Huiuner, Truuibuil, Van Winnie,
YYade, Williams, Wilsuu-- S.

Al sent i r not voting Messrs Grsgln, Fowler, Guth-rle- .
Johnson, McDoiikiI, Nye, Yates 7

Mr. Y A'l KS, of Illinois, said lie had paired with
Mr. Johnson, cf Maryland. He would have voted
in the negative and Johnson In the affirmative.

Mr. WILSON ottered an amendment in two sec-

tions, the first punishing those who offered a bribe
at au eloctiou: the s?ccnd punishing those who
accepted it. For offering a bribe the punishment is

'2M.u fine or two years Imprisonment, or both.
For accepting a bribe the punishment is one year's
imprisonment and disfranchisement thereafter.
The amendment was adopted.

The question was then upon adopting the bill
reported by tbe committee as a substitute lor tue
bill referred to at tbe last session.

Various verbal amendments were then offered
and adopted, after which the bill was passed by
yeas 32, nays 13, as follows:

less Messrs. An'hrny, Brown, Cattoll, Chandler,
Coi.ness, i reswell, Edmunds Ff endon. Kegs.

Grimes, Harris, Henderson Howard,
Howe. Kiikwood, Lane, filortao. Morrill, Poland,
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Boss, bberinan, Bpragne, Slow-ar- t,

Hunmer, Trumbull, Wado, Wllloy, Wllliaas and
Wllsou-- Hj.

hays Messrs. Bnckalew, Cowan. Pavia, Dixon,
Decl ttle, Fester, Hendricks, Noum'th, Norton, Pat-
terson. Kiddle. PauUbury and Van Winkle 13.

Messrs. Yates and Johnson, the latter being
absent, paired as in the former vote.

Absent or not voting-M'Bs- rs. Cregin, Fowler, Guth-
rie, Johnson. McUouusl. Nye and Yates 7.

So the bill was passed. As passed it is as fol-

lows:
seotioa I. That from and after the passage of this

act each and every male jtoii. excepting paupers
and persons u ne'er guardianship, of tue age or
twenty-on- e years and upwards, who has not been
convicted of any infamous crime or offence, and
excepting persons who mny have voluntarily given
aid and comfort to the rebels in the late rebellion,
and who shall have been born or naturalized in the
United States, and who shall have resided in the
said Dis'rict for tbe period ot one year, and in the
ward or district in which he shall offer to vote
three months next preceding any election therein,
shall be entitled to tbe elective franchise, and shall
be deemed an elector and entitled to vote at any
election in said District, without any distinction on
account of color or race.

Section a. That any person whose duty it shall
be to receivo votes at any election wlihin tbe Dis-
trict of Columbia, who shall wilfully refuse to re-

ceive, or who shall wilfully reject the vote of any
person entitled to such right under this act, shall
be liable to an action of tort by the person injured,
and shall be liable, on indictment aud conviction,
if such act was done knowingly, to a tine not ex-

ceed ng five thousand dollars, or lo imprisonment
for a term not exceeding one year In the jail of
said District, or to both.

Section 3. That if any person or persons shall
wilfully interrupt or disturb any such elector iu
the exercise of such franchise, he or tbey shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion thereof shall be lined In any sum not to ex-

ceed one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned in the
jail in said Disirict for a period not to exceed
thirty days, or botb, at the discretion of tbe court.

Section 4. That it shall be the duty of the several
courts having criminal jurisdiction in said Dis-

trict to give this act in speolnl charge to the grand
jury at the commencement of each term of court
next preceding the holding of any general city
election In said District.

Section 5. That tbe Mayors and Aldermen of
the cities of Washington and Georgetown respect-
ively, on or before the first day ot March, In e tea
ytitr, shall prepare a Hat of the persons tbey judge
to be qualified to vote in the several wards of said
cities in any election, and said mayors and alder
men shall be in open session to receive evidence
of tbe qualification of persons claiming the right
to vote in any election therein, and for correcting
said list, on two days In each year, not exoecding
five da s prior to the annual election for tbe choice
of city officers, giving previous notice of the time
and place of such session in some newspaper
printed in said District.

Section 6. That on or belore the first day of
March the mayors and aldermen of said cities shall
post np a list of voters thus prepared, In one or
more public places in said cities, at least ten days
prior to said annual election.

Section 7. That the officers presiding at any elec-
tion shall keep and use the check list herein re-
quired at the polls during the election of all of-
ficers, aud no vote ahull be received unless deliv-
ered by tbe voter in person, and not until the pre-
siding otlicers has had opportunity to be satulled
of his identity and shall fiud bis name on tbe list
and shall mark it, and ascertain that his vole is
single.

Sections 6 and 0 are those added on motion of Mr.
WILSON, to prevent and punish bribery at elec-
tions.

The bill now goes to the House for the action of
that body.

On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN the Deficiency
bill passed by the House was taken up, ordered to
be printed, aud referred to the Finance Committee.

On motion of Mr. WADE, the Senate, at S 1'. M.,
adjourned.

House of Representatives- -

Mr. DONNELLY.of Minnesota.introduced a bill
to reorganize tbe Department of Agriculture. Or-
dered to be printed, and referred to the Committee on
Agriculture. The bill provides that within twenty
days after its passage the President shall, with the
advice and consent of the Senate, appoint a er

and Assistant Commissioner of the Ag-
ricultural Department. It also provides lor a
Bureau of Mines and Mining, subject to the control
of the Commissioner. It regulates the purchase of
feeds and plants In foreign countries, and provides
that one-thir- d of all such purchases shall be dis-
tributed by the department, and the remainder dis-
tributed equally by the members of Congress, and
that the Commissioner shall annually report to
Congress the amount so pnrchaeed and distributed.

' Mr. WINDOW, ol Minnesota, Introduced a bill
to incorporate tbe District of Columbia Canal and
Sewsrage Company. Keferred to tbe Committee
on tbe District of Columbia.

On motion of Mr. PIKE, tbe President was di-

rected to communicate all official documents, let-
ters, parers, ico., iu bis possession relative to the
trial, by military commission, and conviction of
Crawford, Keys and others for the murder of E.
Smith end others; also. In regard to their transfer
to Fort Delaware and subsequent release.

On motion of Mr. TAYLOH, of Tennessee, the
Secretary of War was directed to furnish any In.
forma'lon In tbe War Department In reference to
the New Orleans riot of Uuth July last, including
any Ulegrnphio dispatches sent or received; also,
reports and testimony taken before a military com
mission In the matter. -

Tba House went into Committee of the Whole on
the State of the Union, Me. CULLOM, of Illinois,
la the chair, and took up as the special order the
DeMclency bill :

i Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, moved to strike
out a paragraph appropriating i7e,ti7 for detl.
citucy tor work done or being done by the corpo-
ration of Washing'on city in front of and across
e oven ment property. He said he was not disposed
50 vote money for this city.

The paragraph was stricken out yeat SO, nays
47

Mr. of Pennsylvania, moved lo
strike out the paragraph appropriating J5t,tK. for
theHiate Iiepartment, and requested Information
boot it He had heard It said that it was lo

Surratt to enme to this country and receive
bis pardon, as there were no pardon agencies

In Eurcpe. (Laughter)
Mr. STEVENS said that he had himself bnIndlspossd at first to recommend that Item to the

Appropriation Committee. He bad therefore re-
quested Mr. Seward, who is a young man, (laugh-
ter) to call upon him and give him the necessary
Information, and Mr. Seward bad done so. He
would esy to gentlemen that they had talked about
anything except business, and Mr. Seward had
crnvincedbim that the appropriation was neces-
sary and proper. It comprlt-e- various matters
Tbe government had large suits pending In Ea.
rope, principally In England and France, to re-
cover property which had belonged to the con-
federate government, and these suits were very
expensive. The aggregate amount in volved was
over twenty millions, and It was supposed that a
very large proportion of that amount would be
recovered. The expenses in tracking Surratt all
over Europe were large, and the S ate Department
have to pay the additional expenses of the govern-
ment vessel that was oonveylng Surratt to this
country. Then tbe State Department paid the ex-
penses of tbe reception of tueen Emma in this
country and of her return to Honolulu. It also
had to pay the expenses of the recent expedition to
Mexico.

Mr. SCOFIELD expressed himself satisfied with
the explanation. He had not known but that some
part ot tbe appropriation might have been intended
to pay the expenses of tbe Presidential party
swinging nronnd the circle.

Mr. STEVENS assured him that no part of the
appropriation wonld be applied to that purpose,
nltbongh he understood there were some unpaid
bills in correction with that trip.

Mr SCOFIELD then wiihdrow his motion.
The Committee rose and reported the bill to the

House.
The Amendment made on Mr. Washbnrne's

motion In Committee, Btrlklngout an appropria-tio- n

ol 917(1,0(11) lor work In publio Improvement of
Washington City was taken np, and gave rise to
considerable discussion. Tbe amendment was
egresd to, and the appropriation was struck out.
Tbe bill was then passed.

It makes among other appropriations the follow-
ing: Public printing, fi.ooo: paper for same,
$450,(1(10; facilitating communication between the
Atlantic and Pacific States by electric telegraph,
SMO.l'OO; contingent expenses of foreign intercourse,
S25(l,( 00. The bill also Increases the pay of the ad-
ditional police force lifty per cent., from the first of
November, IbOO.

The Houee then went into Committee of tbe
Whole, Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, in the chair, on the
President's annual message.

Mr. Wentwortb, of Illinois, was entitled to the
floor, but tning temporarily absent,

Mr. WARD, of New York, addressed the Com-mitte- e,

stating that the sublime verdict of the
people at the recent electien was not to be misun-
derstood. It admonished the President that his
policy of making war upon Congress, of galvaniz-
ing into life tbe rebellion by reinstating In power its
leaders in tbe form of pretended State govern-
ments in tbe south, had turned out simply to be a
monstrous engine of fraud and oppression. The
President's extraordinary use of the pardoning
power, his removing from office scarred and
maimed Union soldiers, and puttiug in their places
the creatures of his will, with a view to sap the in-
dependence ot Congress and debauch the people;
bis sustaining the murder of NewOrleans patriots,
and, in short, nearly the whole of his acts, of-
ficial and unofficial, from bis fourth of March pre-
sentation to his "gyrations" round the circle, hud
been repudiated and rebuked by the people, to
which be so confidently appealed, by more than
half a million majority.

Congress was also admonished that the people
would InBlst to tbe last upon the adoption of tbe
constitutional amendment recently submitted to
the States, and in no event should that be aban-
doned. Congress must go 011 and complete tbe
great work that Ood and the people had commit.
cu u uioir cnarge, ana tne illegal state govern-

ments of the south must be rejected. Congress had
ample power under the Constitution to empower
the people of the south, who had deen deprived by
tne rebellion of all civil government, Irrespective
of race or color, to reorganize their State govern-
ments. Congress should do this, and should au-
thorize all male citizens, not disqualified by trea-
son or other crime, except those who had held office
under tbe rebel usurpation, who had been gue-llln- a.

murderers, or leaders in the rebellion, to vote.
Suffrage should be secured to all loyal men, so
that tbey can protect themselves with the ballot, as
they protected the government with the bullet, and
oil men vho ht'd been rebels should be disqualified
lrom boldirg office. The rebel leaders, iiiateud of
demanding seals in Congress, should be suffering
from the pieseure of hemp, and no political fran-
chises or power should be given to any of them.
The Union men and freedmen at the south should
be protected at all hazards, even if in accomplish-
ing ibat purpose every traitor should perish. It
was lor Congress to build anew the temple ot the
republic, upon the eternal principles of justice and
equal rights, se that the nation should stand firm
and enduring as the everlas'ing hills.

The committee rose, and the House nt 3. lo ad-
journed.
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T IPTuR I. A CADEMY OF MUSIC.
JV dikkcior J. CKA.U
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, C LAUK.E as a new l'AUL PBF.

Shakespeare e great creation ol the
COMEDY OF S.UROK3,

the Clarke farce ot
UKAEKAL GRANT AT CAPE MAY.

Clarke's comic idece. In two act, of
PaUL FRY 1M PU1L ADKLPHIA,

and tbe laughable isree of
WIIo SPHAE FIRST ?

ATI'ItDAY CLAItKs. IK A U8EAT BILL.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
HEATH K. Heglns at ball past 7 o'clock.

(Fndav December 1 .
litM.HI OF F 8. CUahFKAU.

A UK AND DOU1ILE biLL."8 A M"
and THE DC BUT ANTE.

CHANFHAU aa "HA M."
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EW AMERICAN THEATRE.
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Slid SA'l UKI) A Y ArTERSoONS, at 1 O'clocL.

86 cents Family Tickets, five for Si 60
T kkeis for sa.a at Truuiulei's, rorr.er SEVEN iH and
( lit SMUT Street, anil at the continental Hotel.
Iioois open at 1 o'cock. convert at H. FBIOAY
FVFMNO, December 14, BENEFIT OF FMtfl J.
NICHOLS. U io iit

FOYER OF
WOLFKOHN'S

A C A D E ilY .

8F.COM) V ATI NEE,
FR'PV afieknoON, December 14.at half past 4 o'clock.

Second .ppeaiance ot
limit J. POLLAK,

lrom the Royal Opeia. i radn.CARL HOI-WE- , accompauist
Ticktls One l ollar nth, to be had at the Musla

Sum tod al the coor. l'Jlltt

AD ETiPIIT A , FRIDAY, MCEMER 14, 186G.

AMUSEMENTS.

rp I C K E T O 1; F I 'C K,

No. 030 ClIEfclMtTT St.
llempmber tli Kittle Orie'

The Destitute aud Orphan Clilluren
or ocb,

COUNTRY'SDEFENDEtlS.
GRAND CHARirABIS FAIU

Ami Presentation Fentiviil,
In Ai.'. o. tV Horrs and Pchool for the Maintenance an.'

Education o. the Oestliute children ol oar
Soldiers and Sailors.

An Appcnl to the American People.
We, tlio Officers and Managers or "The Homo an

School" lor the Education anil Maintenance of h
liestltuto t hlldrrn oi out soldiers and ftaLorx, onm 'stlt
solicit the a, nipstby atil in our Fair anil
Grand l'rcstntatlon Festival ol ail who ile-l- with u to
see "the Home ana School" enabled to receivo an care,
for all needy onea, who seek lis sbeltersnd proiectiou.

11 rs. General Ulvssoi 8 Grant. Presklmit.
Airs. Charles F. Daly, Ac lnu President
Mrs. Major General J. C. Fremont, First Vlo Pr.

Robert Forster. Second
Mrs. John K. Voomles, Treasurer.
WiB. David Hoyt, Secretary.

rs W iiliaui s. Hill, or. Corresponding .secretary.
Mrs. llervev G. Law, Manager.
Mrs. 3. J. Van Da scin, Manager.
1 be Fair will open on the lutb ot December, an 1 con

tlnun two weeks at the I'UIM.I" HLL, corner --

liUOAD WAY and 1 WFN1 Y 1 HIKD Streot New Yorkf
To he concluded bv the ,

GRANDPBE8E NiAflOj. FESTIVAL,
'lo be held at

COOrFR 1N8J1HTE, sr. V YORK,
On HATL'RDaY EVENING. Pcc-miua- r 22,

I i dol the Musical Direction of T II f. 1) O It T.
1 Ho M Ac Esq. On which occasion S Coiuuilt.ee will
be choitn by the audience to award

S 100,000 IN PRESENTS,
In surh lawful manner as they may determine. For
tbe F'estlvai tin re wl 1 be Issued

!iC0 (AO 'JICKETS AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,
AMD

iCO.f.OO Prosents, bclns one to each Ticket-holde- r.

UHT OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED,
1 Splendid Country Itesklence in Westchester

county, near New York t itv $12 000
1 Prf'W in Vmted Slate$ Greenback 10,V.'O
1 Corner House and Lot, Jamaica, Avcuue E,

New York 4.000
1 House end Lot, adjoining above S.uVO
1 House and Lot In llrooklvn, New York 3 00
1 Carr age Horses, and Humors tcotnple.oj. .. 2 .VK)

1 Grand i lano (Stelnway's .r. 1,61X1

3 Lois iu Harlem, city of Now York, $1601
each ,.. 4.600

1 Set ol Diamonds ( blnt,a, s, aud
Pin) 1.000

1 I'aid-u- p Policy of LI"- - Insurance for 5,0u0
1 "Ellis' Patent Hot Water Apparatus," for

Heating Dwellings 1.00
1 Oil Painting ot General V. H. Grant 2 d

16 Gents' line Gold Lever Watches SHOO....- - 3.0U0
15 Ladles' fine Gold Lever Watcho. 4$ ei'M.. I,bi5

1 t legant 1st Premium "Empho" Sewiug- -
Machine 1"0

20 Silver plated Tea Setts, 75 1,5U0
100 Celebrated "Kmplro" Sowing Machines

now on exhibition at their Warerooms,
No. 616 Brondwav...... 7,50(i

1C00 Copies (i vols, each), b.'ln a coinpleto
illustrated History oi the War , 7,000

260 Gold Pens, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons,
" 1,500

600 'J tb e and Tea Spoons and Napkin Rlu8,
8 2 600

10(0 ( ail bolls and plated;Frult Knives (r;s:j ... 3,U0o
'J he balance to consist oi the lol lowing anlc es,

viz. : Musical Instruments, Par.or and Otllce
Furniture. Writing Cues, Ladies' Work
Boxes. Music Boxes Kid Gloves Photograph
Albuas. Breast Pins aud Finger Rings, Gents'
F'ob Chains, Laulee' God Watch chains.Opera Glasses B ack Walnut Picture Frames.
Gentlemen's Fashionable silk Hats, Ladies'
Newest Mvle Diess Hats, American Emblem
Cards lor Par.or Amusement, Engravings and
Ci.rd 1'bctographs of Distinguished Per
sonages, Laoies' and uents Riding Whins,
Bullalo Robot, Ladles' Mink Furs. Gents' Fur
Collars and Gloves, etc. etc., amounting to... 24 225

Making In the aggregate 200 000 Presents.
valued at $100,100,
Orders mav be sent direct to ur enclosing the money,

from el to 25, ins reg itered letter at i ttr n. with
stamp for return postage. Larger amounts should bo
sent in draits or by the Express, at the to. lowing

CLUB HA I ES :
S Tickets to one ad-- 40 Tickets to one ad

dress at'AO dresd.. 65 00
10 " " 9 00 60 4160so too ' WOOan "

Address all orders and communlca'lons to
THOMAS & CO.,SlannglngDlrcctors 1

or to No. 610 BRO D
S. II. DAVI9. Agent lor the Homo ( WAY, N. Y.

nuu cvuuot, l
Or In WM. T. WILSON'.
1130 3W No. 630 CgF.BSUT Street, Phllade'phia.

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, H o'clock. Engagement
made bv drowning Gt ORGE BASTERT, Agent. No.
L31 MONTEKEY Street between liucc and Vino. 115 3m

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
ELEVENTH Street, above CHESNUT.

"THE FAMlhV KEsJHT"
OPEN FUR TIIK HEASO.Y.

CAIIMKOSS dL DIXHt'S MINNI'IIELS,
the Crcut 'troupe ol the World iu their Git AM)
ETHIOPIAN SdlltEES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
Bl M.l.syUFS. and PLANTATION SCENE-i- .

l oors open at 1 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 30 J. L. CAltNtROSt, Manatjor.

ALEK'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GAKDEN-N- os. 720-7- 26 VINE Streot.

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY,

By two largo and efficient Orchestras.
T

Abo. EVERY NIGHT, lo coni.eotfon with our
EXCELSIOR S I RING BAN D,

aBrnss Band, compilslng the bctt Artists In the city,
will penoim.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Our spacious eun mer Garden, artistically laid ont

with Shrubbery, fountains, etc.
IN TbE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart for FAMILIES, tlio best of Creams
and oiLer Ecliesbniente will be served. i 6)

GYMN ASIU VVX

FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E. COB. OF NIMH AND ARCH STREETS.

I nu, II II I. nhlnh II I t, . a . I.n.n .Mali linn.AMll
for tbe coming season, is now open tor subscriptions all f
dav and evenings. r

Bodily exercise Imparts health and strength, and Is i
highly recommended to both sexes and all ages. I
'leroiN tor instruction, t niouius., sauu
Tern. s for 8 months S510

For particulars send tor a circular, or give us a call.
S0 3m Prolessors 111LDEBRAND A LEWIS

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-t- il

faoture recommend themselves. We promise
iu our patrons ciear neauuiui tones, elegant worKuma
ship, durability, and reason able prices, combined wnfi
a lull guarantee. For sale only at No. lot WALNUT
Street.

6 m UNION PIANO M ANCFACTURIHO CO

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO IIOBES,

LAr RUGS,
HORSE COVERS.

A large effortrrtnt, WHOLESALE OB RETAIL, a
low 1 r ccs, tttelbtr with out usta tesortmentof

SADDLERY, ETC.

VTILLIAM S. UANSELL & SONS,
21 fio. 11 MARKET Stroot,

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
w, PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

UANDAGJt INSTITUTE. No. 14 Mg NINTH Street, ihavn Marknf.H. O
JEVEKFTT, s nu tl'lity yeurs' practical experience.
fuarantees ttt skLiul adjustment ol b!s Preiulurrpressure Truss, and a variety 01
libera. Supporter, Elastic btjcktngs.bbouluer Braces..rutclics, Fuspeasorles, ste, LaW apartments c..n-uct-

by a l ady. 8'M

JTRANKLIN MILLS
SELF-RAISIX- G BUCKWHEAT.

A new und very choice artio'.e. Every family
should use it.

Directions When ready to commence eking, mis
the batter to the usual consistently.

FOB BALK BY ALL GWOCE88. 1 J 4 utrp

FOR BALE STATE AND COUNTY BIGHTS
Capewell at Co 's Patent Wind Guard and Air

Hester for Coal Oil Lamps 1 It prevunts tb Chimneys
from breaking. This we will warrant. Also saves one.
third the oil. Call and see them they cost but ten osuts.
Wo. 201 HAC. Street, Phi a del ph la. Harapte sent to aud
part ol the United Slates, on receipt of SI eauta lw

LIMB LP.
1 Viftf -S- ELECT WHITE l'INB BOARD
JLOO. AM) PLANK .

6 4 t. tH 9 and 4 tncfi. I

CHOICE FANM AND 1st ( l),i Ill's, lefbetlong.
4, -4 i 21. I aud 4 Inch.

WHH'b I )Ns. 1AM L PaI I I'.km FLAiK
lAIbi ANi' SCPKhlOB STOt.K ON UASl)

It f I I . II I M 1 I Un I I ni viilb(R . HI 1LDLNGI
LCBEBI LUMBER ! l.TJMBERE

t--4 CAKKl.lftA ILUOKIM).
CA MiLIN A Vl. OklNU.

LAW AHE FLOOH1X).
-- 4 HELAWAUE rutOMI.sQ.
WLI1K PINK FI.OOKING

At-- FIOORING.
WALNUT F. O'IKINO.
srKU e r oohsu,

M I P BOAUD.
RAIL PH vK.

PLMKRINO LATIL

1 Cf'i-- -- ''' l A U AND CYPRESS
LONG iFDAR BBINGtEB.

SHUKT ('EDAM SHINULES.
t'OOpEK r HI MILKS.

FINE AKHOHTMFNT FOR 8ALF LOW,
No. 1 ( hDik LOOS AND POT.
No. I CtDAR LOGS AND POSTt.

i fcftfi Ll Mhr-.- FOR UNDERTAKE US f

XOUU. LIMBER FOH UNDFRI AKK11SII
KHi Cf l'AR. W ALNUT, AND Pl.NI..
HF.DCEDAH WALNUT, AND 11 NE.

ALbAN V I.UMbKBOPALLKlNDijI860 AL It A M LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
bEASONED WALNUT.
REASONED WALNUT.

DKJ , 'JPLAK CHFKUY, ANI) ASH.
C- -ii PLANK AND BOAttDS.

M AHOOANY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENFER",

1866. CIGAR-BO- X M A S C F A CTU KEKS.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

SPRUCE JOJST! SPRUCE JOIST!1866 , SPltUCE .IOIST
U 1' D I'f ' If T r I QT

FliOM 14 TO 82 FEETLONQ.
VU'tM 14 TO tii FEET LONG.

srTLnioK jokwv scantlibg.
MAI LE, BKOlhr.K . CO.,

II 22Mnrp No. 2M0 BOL'i'H STKEK f.

Q II A It L E S EST E,

LUMBEIl MERCHANT.
Seventeen!!, asid Callowhlll SI

OFFERS

Dry rsttcrn I Ice, all grades t Seasoned WalnutBosrds
and 1' auk. from one to six luetics tolck j Ash, Chestnut.
Cherry, aud Poplar Bonrds und I' lank.

Also, Builulug Lumoer ol all kinds; 4- -4 and 5 4 Caro-
lina, Delaware, and Wblto lino Flooring, Worked
Lumber alway on hand. C10 23lmw2m

TW. SMALTZ'S LUMPER YARD, N. E. COR.
aud o'llLES Streets,

CFEEltS FOR SALE,
CUEAP FOR CASH,

Panel 1st com., 2d com., 3d com., 4 4 6 8 8 4 ,
W bite Pine, seasoned.

First aud second quality Yellow (4 4, 5--4) and White
Pine ) F.ooriup Boards.

First and second uua.ity one and two-sid- Fenco
I oaida.

Boards, Boss, s sb, Planks and Boards, White
Piue hllis. all fcizcsi Step Boards, 4 4 4

In in luck Joist aud ccautiuig, irom 11 to 28 feet long,
a 1 nidths.

Spruce Joists. Sills, and Scantling, from 12 to 28 feet,
leng all w lotus.

Plastering Lath (F.ngllsb and Calais) Pickets.
Sliingies, Chesnut l'ot. etc.
Aial.ogauy, W a out plank and Boards.
Ah kinds ot Building Lumber cut aud furnKhcd at tb

hortext notice, ut the lowest price. 11 25 1m

j "
c. r B 11 K I n" s,

LUMBER MERCHANT,
Successor to R. Clark, Jr ,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on band, a large and varied assortment ot

Bui ding Lumber. 6 lil 5

SHIPPING.
STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-CAL- L! Nil

at Oueenntottn The limiun f.lnn. nallmir
.beuii-ween- ij'. varijius uu cuuuu amies Aiaus.
.CF1Y OF PARIS .'"aturilar, December 15
,'KANG i ItdO" Weuucsday, December 1!)

.CITY OF NEW iOBK'' Saturday, December i'l
'CITY OF LUBLIN" W eduesday. Ueceuioer 29

and each succeeding MUurduv and Wednesday, a t uoou,
lrom Pier No. 45 North river.

RA I E.i OF PASSAGE
By tbe mall steamer sailing everv Saturday :

First Cabin, Gold &M) steerage, currency 35
'l o London bs 10 London 41
To Puns ! 6) To Paris 60

Passage bj the Wednesday steamers: First cabin,
!(!: nteerune, .I0. Payable in United states curieniy.
PassenKeisalso forwurded to uavro, Hamburg, Bramen, etc., at moderate lates.
Mecrage passage from Liverpool or Quoenstown, S40,currency Tickets can be bought here by poraous semi-

log lor their 11 lends.
For luriher information applv at the Company's

Offices. JOHN O. DALE, Agent
b 1 No. Ill WALNUT Street, Phllads.

STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The New Tork Vail Steamship ompany'stflneoceun
steamets will leave Pier 46 NOUTU IUVEB, Mew
York, at 1 o'clock P. II., as follows:

MORNING ST A 11 On Saturday
MONTE hEY On Wednesday
HAVANA Un Saturday
UlSbOUKI un Wednesday

All hi. Is of lad ing signed at the tfflcc upon the pier,
lor luIfcLt or passage apply to

C. K. GARRISON, President,
OAlllllSON &. AL.L.UIV,

10 19 4p No. 5 BOWLING GBEEN, New York.
II. L. LEAF, Agent.

Office Adams' Express, No. 320 Cbeauut street.

ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAM S1TIP LINES,

BEMI-WEEKL- FOB

NORFOLK AND RICHMOND, cabins SSandtS
CPi AhLLHlON, cabin 7S. 0 as SIS
SAVANNAH cabin '5. Hecoud class 13

Every BATUHDAY, btar line .'or
NEW ORLEANS Direct NFW ORLEANS
First cabin. .tlO 81 cond cabin.. S40. beco Id class.. 2

first cabin.. 10 Second cabin.. 411. Beco.id ciasd.. ti
With unsurp asscd accommouations to either uiaas.
F01 Height or patsaiie, apply to

ALLEN K. IIIOUAS CO.,
10194p No. 6 HOWLING GHEEN, New York.

rt) FOR N EWI OR K. PfilLA DEL-172- -
deluhla bleam Propeller Couioanv Da.

bLuLLU m insure Lines, via Le, aware and Karl tan Caual
leaving dai y at 12 Al. and 6 P. Al., connecting with al
Northern and Eastern lines.

Eor freight, which will be taken npon accommodatln
terms, aiipl to WILLIAM At. JiA I hi) A CO.,

1 it) Nu ms. LELAWAttBAtvenas

tftfti TO SHIP CAPTAINS AMD OWNERS.
5y&ihMi--- 'l be undersigned having leased the

SCREW DOtK.beKSlo inform bU tuends
and tbe pattens or the Lock that be is prepared with
bit rested facilities to accommodate those uavtug vessels
to be talsed or repuira ', and being a mactlcal ahli-ear-- pt

liter and cau ker w ill give personal atteutloa to the
vessels entrusted to bun lor repairs

(.aptalua or Agents. snd Machinists
having vessels to repair, a.e solicited to cail.

having tbe agency fur the sale 01 "Wetttrstedt's
Patent Metsiio Composition" lor Copper paint, lur the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this ci 7, 1 am pre-
pared, to lumlsh the same on lavnrable terms.

JOHN H HAMMITT,
Kensington Screw Dock,

1 IS DF LAW A RE Aveuuo above Laurel street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE MUGGISTS,

MAXUFACIUAEKS,
IMF OH TERS,

AND JKALEKS jV

ralnts, Yarnlslics. and Oils,

No. 201 NOItTII YOUItTII STREET
Uimj COBNER OT RACE.

-- T I L L I A M S . O U A N T.W COMMTtSlOH MERCHANT,
to. 3S B. DELAWARE Avenue Philadelphia,

AOKNT FOB
Dupont's Gunpowder. Refined Nitre, Charcoal, EfO,
W. Palter & Co. 'a t bocolale Coooa. and llroua.

rocker Bios. A Co. 'a Yellow Metal bhea hlog, Bolts
snd N sis. 14

CO A!.

fJB W. PATRICK &, CO.A
NO. 304 N. BUOAD ST.. P'

DEALEUS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HA2LET0N, MAnAKOY, EAGLE VEIN, ANfl

STOVE,

Alwaiscn hand.unCcr rover, and Tree fro n DIRT an
BLA1 E tB it stnwtlm

COAL! COAL! COALl
Tbe brut I HLCII and s CHl'Tl KILL COAl, pre-pa- re

c txi rers y lonaml v use, constantly a hand In
niv Yard. No )6il CALLOW UlLi. nreet, unaerrover,
deliveicd on stort notice well sureeneo, and picked free
of slate, at t be lowt casb prkea. a trial will secure
jour custom.

JOHN A. WIL5-ON- ,

Eaceessor to W. L. FOU I.K.PpitAPai rniA. August V7. IbfctJ. 0 266 n

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC. J
ENGINE Avn

--n-,i. ItOiLER VOKK- N- NEAK1E LEVY.iu.t liCAl, AM) Till OhE.TICAL ENOINEER.s!
AIA( DIMMB, LOlLEh MAKEKM. RLA CKM.M 1 rH8?
and 1CUDE1.8, Laving lot many years been In suo-cetr-tu'

opeiation, aiid ben ixcluslvely engaged In
buili.1, t and leta.ring Marine and Biei 1 ngmes, hlgU
and low pressuto. Iron Lotle rs. W ator Tank Propel-
lers, etc etc., resi ccuu iy 1 tier their services to thepublic asl elngfuliy prepared to contract for engines of
sli sir.s. Aisnue, R ier, and Mutttonarvt having se sotpatterns bl oii.ertnt sizes, are prepared to execute onlersi
with yulek otipatch. kver ilencnptlou ot pattern
niaklng made at the shortcut noilee BUih aud Low-press-

r Ine. Tubular, sue Cylinder Hol ers, of the bestJ'riiiisyivau'a cl aret al Iron, torgings ot all sizes arnj
kmus; Iron and brass t as'infis ot ail descriptions t Roll
1 urnlng. hcrcw Cuiting, ai d all other work connected
with ibe aboie business

l iawlriks and si relocations for sil work done at
the stubliil mc t tree 01 charge, and work guaran-ee- O

'ibe tubscrlbers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs of boats, where they can lie in peitect safety,
and kie proviued witb sheirs, blocks, tails, etc etc,
tor raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NKATIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

H ilS BEACH and PsLMEH Wtreets.

1. VAFCBAM 11&BH1CK, W1LUAM M. HKBEICKjonit s. corai
SOCTIIWAHK Btreeta,

rUUJSHar, fij-t- and
I HlLADlU HIA

alrhbll K as HON.
ENOIN EEltN AMI JACHINIHT8 ' .

n tnnfact ure lilkb and Low 1 rcaure Meam Engines fot
LbLU. I Iver ana VUiiue.-ervk- e

I oilers, Gasemeurs, Tanks, iron Hosts etc.
CabUiiis 01 all kinds, cl her In n or bias.
Iron tuns Roots or Gas Works, Workshops, anil

Kullioad Etat.ons etc.
Ki torts and Gas Machinery, ol tba latest and most ed

cotistiuctlon.
Every uescilptlon ol Plantation Machinery and Sugar,

Paw, anil Grist Alllis, Vacuum Pans. Opeu Bteain Trains.
Lttccators. El ters. 1'un.pitK Lhalncs eto.

Agents tor N. li'lleux'a l atent Hosar Rolling
Apparatus, Ncsuij-th'-s l attnt htiam Hammer, and As-- I

pinw all ii, Woo. sty's Patent Centrbugal ugur Draining
Al ae blne Mj

Bli IDESBUKG
OEE1CE.

Al ACUKNE WOBKSJ
No. 65 N FRONT STREET,

riiiLAt)Ki.riiia.
Wears prepared to till ordon to any extent Tor our

well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MII,L8
Including all recent linurovenienls in Carding, Spinning,
and V tavinp.

We Invite the attention of manufacturers oar exten-
sive worts.

1 lj ALFRED JENK8 At 80S1

MEDICAL.

SAMARITAN'S GIFT!
SAMARITAN'S OIPT I

THE MOST CEKTALN KESIEDY EVES USSD.
"YES, A rOSlTIVB cnus"

FOR ALL DISEASES AlilMNG FR031 IN IH
CRETIO8.

Contains no mineral, uo liaWam, no Mercury,
Only 2'tn i'fis to be Taken, to Jitfect a Cure.
Tbey are entitely vegetabli , having no sme'lnoranyunp easaut taste, and wl,l not 'u any way luiuia tba

siumaeh or bowels 01 tbe most delicate.
( uies in irom two to lour da.. , anil recent oases

"tnentv-iou- r bouis."
bent by mail, price, Male packages, 12. Fcma'e, $

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE ;
The Great Blood Purifier, and Remedv tor

Scrofula, Vicets, iki-cn- , tjwts, lelteri bcaiea
Boils, htc.

Fortheabovo cnmplulnts the Samarllan's Root andIlerli Jukes Is the mi st potent and effectual rocoeOyever piescribcd. It reaches aud eradicates evorv par-ti- c
e 01 tte venereal poison. V ill remove every vestlga

01 Impurities Ircm tne system, as well sa a I the badeOecisoi nieicury. price, lb per bottle.
SAMAUJTAiN'S WASH

Is used In conjunction with the Root aud Herb JuicesPull dliectwns. 1 rice, 29 ecu's.
The u.d sickening aud disgusting drug ibave to giveway to remedies purely vegctab.e, pleasant to tbe tuate,

am. A 1 Ool i VE cure;.
Bod by l.EMArj BARNES A CO., No. Jl PARK ROW

and by Ihuk.isis
1'EbMOND k CO., Proprietors. No. 16 RACE StreePhiladelphia 15

DR. J. S. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.
THE GREAT BLOOD fliliU'lKB.

if you nave corrupt, Clsordcrcd, or vitiated b'ood, yoa
are sick all over. It may uppoar as pltuules, sorei, or as
some active disease, or it may oui make yen eel lan-
guid or depiessed; but you cuiiuot have goo J health ifyourblnudis Impure. Dr. Roo'h Aueratpe removes,
all these impurities, and is the remedy that will restorevou to health

It Is unequalled for the cure of all dis a sea of
scroiula, tuberculur consumption, aud ull erup

fiouo ol the sklu. Price 1. Hole agents.
DYOTT CO..

No 432 North SECOND Street
DR. DTOTT'S ITCH OIXTSIEST

will cure every form 01 itch, and is superior to any other-remed- y

for the cure of that disugreeable and tormemlnic.
complaint, Price 25 cents. Bent per mail, 40 cauts.

DYorr & 00..
No. 232 North HECOND Street,

DR. J. S. HOSE'S EXPECTUltAiITi
For tbe cure ot consumi tion, coughs, colds, asthma,

catarrh, influenza, spi.uug of bluod,lronuhuls, and altdiseases ot tbe lungs.
This syrup having stood the test of many years' ex-

perience as a r meuy lor irrita Ion 01 auy luflammatlonor the lungs, tb. oat, or bronchia la acuowleilgud by
all to be a remedy superior to anv o'her known com-
pound used tor the reliei and cure of coughs aud con-
sumption. Price VI. bole agents,

DYOTT A CO
flf6m No. 232 North SECOND fttoet

PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOYALL b'ess ng of good health, can obtain relief by
consulting Dr. KlNKELlN, German phvsic'an. Dr.
Kmkeiln treats a l u'states. prepaies and ac.minlsters
bis own medicines. 1 bey are pure, salo, aud reliable,
lie Invliesali iiersons auOeiing Mom disease to call on
him. lonsuitatinn free during tho day. and otlloes
open till llo'eitck In the evening. N W. corner ot
TlllRD and UNION 8 tree la, between Spruce and Pin
treets. 8146m

AMERICAN LEAD PEfcCIl CJWPAKT

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, I1UDSOS CITY, K. J. .

This Company Is now fully prepared to tarnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal In Qwstlltjr to the Best Brandt,

The Company has taken great pains and nvestcd
lan.e capital In fitting up their lactory, aim now ask the)
AtLCjlcun public to give meir.peuolls a lair trial.

All 6tyles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing of

8UPH1IOR HEXAGON DRAWING PENC1L8. spe-
cial y prepared lor the use 01 Engineer, Architects,
artists, etc.

A complete assortment, constantlv on band Is ofTsrect
at lair terms to lbs uaoe al their Wholesale baleaiooiu,

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.'
The Penci l are to be bad ol all principal Stationer

and Notion Leah rs
Ask lor Aii.cuciiu Lead Pencil. 10 1 fmwCm

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONK- 8, Elo.

Joel completed, s beautiful tarlct? ot

Italian marble honumknTb,
TOMBS AND GRAVE bXCNKS.

Will be sold cheap for cath
V ork sent to sny pail 01 the United Btstcs

UENIIY 8. TAiMt."
a Dl) I t. tuiuu Q

KAakA4atJL( rfvurnj.
2 lu) No. I'.O ORE1X Hirect. l blladvlphii


